This study aims to assess and evaluate the number of commercially important medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) found in the trade and explore their distribution pattern and conservation measures along the Himalayan elevation gradient of Nepal. The species data for this study are based on primary as well as secondary sources, where as elevation range data are based only on secondary sources. The number of MAPs species and number of conservation sites present in each 100 m elevation band is estimated by interpolation. The assessed numbers of commercial MAPs are assigned in to different life forms group to find the life form spectrum of commercial species. The number of MAPs species and conservation sites present in each 100 m elevation band are evaluated as a response variable where as elevation gradient is the predictor. The relationship between them is elucidated by scatter plot as well as generalised liner models.
This study aims to assess and evaluate the number of commercially important medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) found in the trade and explore their distribution pattern and conservation measures along the Himalayan elevation gradient of Nepal. The species data for this study are based on primary as well as secondary sources, where as elevation range data are based only on secondary sources. The number of MAPs species and number of conservation sites present in each 100 m elevation band is estimated by interpolation. The assessed numbers of commercial MAPs are assigned in to different life forms group to find the life form spectrum of commercial species. The number of MAPs species and conservation sites present in each 100 m elevation band are evaluated as a response variable where as elevation gradient is the predictor. The relationship between them is elucidated by scatter plot as well as generalised liner models.
In this study, we have assessed 143 species as commercial MAPs. The variation of MAPs species is found related to elevation. The MAPs species richness increases with increasing the elevation up to 1000 m then decrease with further increasing the elevation thus unimodal type of pattern is observed. The maximum numbers of MAPs are found at 1000 m but maximum numbers of conservation sites are found above this elevation range. We did not find the significant pattern between conservation sites and MAPs species richness along the elevation gradient of the Himalayas. The conservation sites of Nepal are less concentrated where MAPs species diversity is rich.
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Medicinal and aromatic plants, elevation gradient, species richness, generalised linear model N epal contains diverse physiographic and climatic variation along the elevation gradient and harbours different ecosystems with valuable floral wealth. Nepal is ranked 9 th among the Asian countries for its floral wealth as more than 9,000 species of flowering plants are estimated. Among total floral wealth of Nepal, about 10 % of species are reported with medicinal and aromatic properties. Various parts of these annuals, biennials and perennial plants have been used as medicines, perfumes, and food. Pandey (1961) for the first time reported 73 medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs). Then, Department of Medicinal Plants (DMP, 1970) reported 483 species; Malla and Shyaka (1984) reported 690 species of MAPs in Nepal. Manandhar (2002) has reported ethno-botanical information of 1,500 plant species, majority of them have medicinal value. Before implementation of master plan for the forestry sector (1988) , this group of plants have been termed as minor forest products and these were relatively neglected from the state. Later, due to their high volume and commercial value in no way is described as minor. They were recognised as important because of their diverse uses and high commercial value. Every year thousands of collectors and gatherers of hilly region sustain their livelihood from the collection and sales of MAPs. The sustainable collection of MAPs can provide valuable cash for rural people therefore government should focus to this sector for research and conservation to bring out it in to competitive world.
Although, the collection and trade of MAPs have been a source of income for rural people of Nepal, the literatures concerning assessment of commercial species, distribution pattern and their conservation measures are not well addressed. There is lacking on quantitative assessment of their natural population and testing their pattern along the climatic elevation gradient. Natural forests are decreasing due to ever increasing human population in the Himalayan region so diversity pattern should be examined before their clearance (Bhattarai, 2005) . Many species of MAPs are already threatened from collection pressure (Ghimire et al. 2005) . The natural populations of commercially important MAPs might have disappeared or might be under the serious risk of extinction, so it is urgent to explore their patterns and find out factors controlling upon the patterns, so that effective conservation measures can be implemented.
Different methods and approaches have been applied to describe the variation in vascular plants species diversity and composition along elevation gradients in different floristic areas of the world (Shmida and Wilson, 1985; Oland and Birks, 1999; Vetaas and Grytnes, 2002; Vetaas, 2003, 2006) but study in the medicinal and aromatic plants along the elevation gradient has not been done so far. These plants are belonging to wide range of families so it might represent all life forms as well as taxonomic groups. Although, this sector contributes significant amount in the Nepalese economy documentation has not been done how many of those commercially important medicinal and aromatics plants are belong to different life forms groups like trees, shrubs, climbers and herbs.
Factors causing variation in species diversity may differ between life forms of plants, which may provide the finer resolution on how patterns are exist and what are the underlying factors behind the distribution mechanism (Bhattarai and Vetaas, 2003) . Thus, this study will ask the following three major questions: (1) which species of MAPs are in the trade and commercially important for Nepal? (2) how is the distribution pattern of these commercially important MAPs along the elevation gradient of the Himalayas; Nepal? and, (3) is there any trend between conservation measures and MAPs diversity along the elevation gradient?
Materials and methods

Location of study area and its elevation gradient
The study considers the whole central Himalayas, Nepal, (26º 22' to 30º 27' N and 80º 4' to 88º 12' E), an area 800 km east west by 150-200 km north south. There is the Indo-Gangetic plain in the south, hills and valleys in the middle and ice-carved mountains in the north. In the northern part of the IndoGangetic plain there is a flat plain about 30-40 km wide from east to west, which is called Terai in Nepal. After a 30-40 km north-south extension of this flatland, the Siwalik hills rise abruptly to an average elevation of 1300 m. The Himalayan elevation gradient extends from ca. 60 to more than 8,000 m within 150-200 km and includes compressed tropical/ subtropical, temperate, sub-alpine, and alpine climatic zones.
Data sources and interpolation
We have collected data from the primary as well as secondary sources. The elevation range data for MAPs are collected from DPR (2001); Press et al. (2001) , ANSAB and SNV (2003) . The functional group data were based upon Press et al. (2001) that is a most reliable and up-to-date source about the flora of Nepal as is based on extensive field studies, reviews of published literature, and examinations of herbaria. To examine the relationship between species richness and elevation, the total elevation gradient between 100 and 5500 m was divided into 55 100-m elevation intervals (vertical elevation band). The number of species presences in each elevation band is estimated by the interpolation (Bhattarai and Vetaas, 2006) . A species was defined as being present in every 100-m interval between its upper and lower elevation limits. For example, Swertia chirayita with its elevation limit between 1500 and 3000 m, was assumed to be present in each elevation band of 1500, 1600, 1700, 1800 and so on up to 3000 m (Rahbek, 1997; Vetaas and Grytnes, 2002) . The term species richness is defined as the total number of MAPs species found in each 100 m elevation band . The MAPs species were assessed as commercially important based on extensive visits of the trade centres and inter viewing of traders from Kathmandu, Dolakha, Trisuli, Pokhara, Butwal, Pyuthan, Nepalgunj, Hetaunda between 1996-1998, and secondary sources (Malla et al. 1993; Edwards 1996; Bhattarai and Acharya, 1996a; Bhattarai and Acharya, 1996b; ANSAB and SNV, 2003; DOF, 2002; HNCC, 2005) . The samples of MAPs sent by different District Forest Offices to National Herbarium and Plant Laboratories for identification also contributed to make a decision whether these species are in trade or not.
To find the number of conservation activities occurring per 100 m elevation band along the elevation gradient of Nepal, the altitudinal range of each conservation area, National Park, Wild life Reserve and Hunting Reserve of Nepal are taken from Biodiversity Profile Project (1995) . The interpolated elevation range is converted in to dummy variable by considering 1 for presence and 0 for absence and number of conservation sites per 100 m elevation is estimated (Crawley, 2002; see Table 2 ).
Numerical analysis
To examine the relationships between species richness and elevation we have used Generalized Linear Models (GLM; McCullagh & Nelder, 1989; Dobson, 1990 ) (see Table 1 ). The response variable, species richness, is a discrete data type (counts) and may follow a Poisson error distribution (McCullagh & Nelder, 1989) , which requires a logarithmic link. The models were checked with up to third-order polynomial regressions. We used a F-test to check the significance of models, as this is more robust (Crawley, 2002) . We used S-plus (version 4.5) for all the regression analyses and graphical representations.
Results
Lifeforms spectrum of commercial MAPs
Neither all species reported in the different literature as medicinal and aromatic plants are found in the trade, nor all species found in the trade are reported as medicinal and aromatic plants. A total of 143 species are assessed as commercial MAPs in Nepal. These commercial MAPs are belonging to different life forms such as tree, shrub, climber and herbaceous groups (Fig. 1) .
Distribution of MAPs along the elevation gradient
The MAPs are found growing between 100 m to 5500 m along the elevation gradient in Nepal. The uppermost range of distribution is different for different life forms groups. The variation in species richness of MAPs belonging to each life forms group is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2 . The MAPs belonging to trees life form group are found up to 4400 m a.s.l. but the the MAPs species belong to shrub life forms group are found up to 5100 m a.s.l. Similarly climbers are found up to 3200 m a.s.l. and herbaceous MAPs are found up to 5500 m a.s.l. All life form groups when regressed separately and in combination against elevation significant trend was observed in the second order term in the GLM and confirm the hump shaped relationship along the elevation gradient of Himalayas (Table 1) . Thus, the pattern of distribution along the elevation gradient is almost similar for all life forms groups.
The MAPs species richness increases with increasing the elevation up to certain elevation range and then decreases with further increasing the elevation. Thus optimum MAPs species richness observed at the middle of the gradient. This optimum richness site is different for different life forms of MAPs. The MAPs belonging to trees and climbers life forms are found optimum at 1000 m; shrubs are found optimum at 2000 m and herbaceous are found optimum at 2500 m a.s.l. The optimum richness site is 1000 m a.s.l for these combination (total MAPs). Thus a total MAPs species richness increases up to 1000 m and decreases afterwards showing a midelevation peak in richness (Fig. 2, Table 1 ).
Relationship between conservation sites and richness of MAPs
To date, there are nine national parks, three-wildlife reserves, one hunting reserve, three conservation areas and one protected forest (Table 2 ). When a relationship between number of conservation sites and elevation gradient is sought, the unimodal type trend is observed (Fig. 2) . These conservation sites are distributed along the elevation gradient ranging from 75 m to 8,848m, highest the peak in the world. This is a longest bio-climatic gradient in the world. The numbers of conservation sites are increased with increasing elevation up to 1400 m and decreases afterwards with further increasing elevation. Thus maximum numbers of conservation sites are found around 1400 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2) . Although, there are large numbers of conservations sites available in Nepal, unfortunately, no positive trend could be observed between commercial MAPs species diversity and number of conservation sites (r = -0.32, Fig. 3 ) along the elevation gradient. When these conservation sites are ordinate, the length of gradient i equal ± 05.5 in SD unit, (Fig. 5 ).When we took only 12 prioritise MAPs of Nepal and sough the same relationship we did not find the trend (r = 0.05), as the Generalised Additive Model (GAM) smoother also could not detect the pattern.
Discussion Variation in MAPs species along the elevation gradient
This study found a mid-elevation peak for MAPs species richness along the elevation gradient, which is consistent with several other studies (Terborg, 1977; . This study also supports the results obtained by Vetaas (2003, 2006) , Bhattarai et al. (2004) due to the wider climatic tolerances of high-altitude species. The location of herbaceous MAPs richness is different from the total MAPs species richness (including herbs, shrubs, climbers and trees) as observed by Bhattarai and Vetaas (2003) . along the elevation gradient. This discrepancy might be associated with different limits of distribution i.e. different hard boundaries for tree species and nontree species. Herbaceous species in the Himalayas are reported up to 6500 m (Miehe, 1989) , but tree species hardly extend beyond 4300 m, i.e. the timberline. belong to heterogeneous group plants consisting of angiosperm, gymnosperm as well as cryptogrammic plants thus this mid-elevation peak might be true reflection of total floral diversity of Nepal. Rahbek's (1995) review concluded that the mid-elevation peak is a common pattern.
However, this study does not support monotonically decreasing species richness with increasing elevation, as suggested by Stevens (1992) . He predicts that elevation range will increase with increasing elevation Bhattarai & Vetaas (2003) from field sampling found maximum tree species richness around 800 m, therefore this mid-elevation peak is close to that found by Bhattarai & Vetaas (2003) . The range of a species along an elevation gradient is constrained by these hard boundaries. These boundaries present at the two ends of an elevation gradient produce some degree of resistance to dispersal.
Although variation of species richness is influenced by several factors like aspects, forest types, canopy cover, slope, conservation sites, grazing, competetion etc, the influences of these factors depends upon the scale of the study. These factors influence the species richness pattern only at local scale (Bhattarai and Vetaas, 2005) . This is a macro-scale study so such local factors can not influence upon the species richness pattern.
Several suggestions have been proposed to explain the mid-elevation peak in richness; in particular climatic factors have received more attention (Oland & Birks, 1999; Md. Nor, 2001; Bhattarai et al. 2004) . Bhattarai & Vetaas (2003) found that the mid-elevation peak in richness is a function of water-energy dynamics. The maximum species richness will be found at locations with maximum rainfall and optimal energy conditions (O'Brien, 1993 (O'Brien, , 1998 . We propose that the maximum MAPs species richness around 1000 m might be associated with optimum energy and maximum rainfall (Bhattarai and Vetaas, 2003) .
species from the lower elevation and the higher elevation (montane-flora) (Shmida & Wilson, 1985) . The mid-elevation receive input from both directions. Thus, mass effects or source-sink dynamics may be important to influence variation in species richness within an elevation gradient .
This study did not support the claim made by Malla and Shakya (1984) as a 1000-2000 m is rich for diversity of MAPs. They did not separate the MAPs in to each life form as well as they did not make any statistical test about the distribution pattern of the MAPs. Most plant groups excluding ferns have optimum richness around 1000 m asl Vetass, 2003, 2006; Bhattarai et al. 2004) . This is a first report that the optimum richness for MAPs is found at 1000 m asl. The increase in MAPs species richness from lowland up to 1000 m is in contrast with report of decreasing tree species richness with higher elevation (Yoda, 1967) . The mid-elevation peak in MAPs species richness may result from large-scale mass effects, of 
Commercial MAPs of Nepal
Regarding the number of MAPs species, there is no same consensus how many species are actually present. It might be due to several systems of medicine (e.g. Ayurved, Tibetan, Chinese, Sidha, & Unani) are being practiced in Nepal and, have been considered MAPs differently. If we take an account of these different systems of medicine in terms of plant use, then large number of species would fall under the MAPs' category. Thus, the number of MAPs actually depends on system of medicine and degree of their uses.
Although, several authors have reported different numbers of MAPs in Nepal (DMP, 1970; Malla and Shakya, 1984; Malla et al. 1993; Manandhar, 2002; Watanabe et al. 2005) , this paper does not emphasize upon the listing the MAPs as it has been found in most of the Nepalese literature. The important issue is to assess and evaluate how many commercial MAPs species are found in the trade, how is their diversity pattern and conservation measures in their natural habitats. Among the MAPs, only commercial species are being collected for trade. Due to their high commercial value, MAPs are threatened by large-scale exploitation for trade (Ghimire et al. 2005 
Conservation areas and MAPs species richness
There are 17 protected areas in Nepal (Table 2 ). These are distributed from terai to the highest peak in the world (8848 m). The protected areas, including six declared buffer zones cover 27,874 km 2 or, 19.21% of the total area of the country. The maximum numbers of protected areas are located between 1400 to 4500 m a.s.l. (See Fig. 2) . Unfortunately, the maximum diversity of flowering plant is found below 1400 m a.s.l. (Bhattarai & Vetaas, 2003 , 2004 , 2006 . The maximum diversity of MAPs are also found around 1000 m along the elevation gradient. Although, the main aim of these protected areas is to conserve the overall biodiversity of the region but this study did not find the trend between the diversity of MAPs and protected areas. This may indicate that Nepalese conservation activities might have focused to conserve the flagship animal species like onehorned rhinoceros, tiger, Indian elephant, snow leopard, musk deer, swamp deer and gharial rather than plant species. In Nepal there are several endangered plant species (e.g. Ceropegia pubescens, Cyathea spinulosa, Cycas pectinata, Podophyllum hexandrum, Gnetum montanum, Talauma hodgsonii, Tetracentron sinensis) but there are no special declared plant conservation sites for these species. It is surprising that complete checklist of flora present in protected areas of Nepal has not yet been prepared. This indicates that our conservation efforts are less focused towards plant diversity (Bhattarai, 2004) . Hunter and Yunzon (1993) have made remarks that conservation activities are focused to higher elevations where diversity of plant is less.
However, there are 60 MAPs species categorised as threatened (Shrestha and Joshi, 1996; Bhattarai et al. 2002) in Nepal. Government of Nepal has selected 30 species of MAPs and all species of Genus Lichen for research and management, and 12 species of MAPs are prioritised for development of agrotechnology (Sharma et al. 2004; ). There is no breeding programme for MAPs to select best genotype to adapt at the man made conditions ). This may indicate that sufficient attention is lacking for overall development of MAPs. Moreover, there is no special project undertaken to solve the agricultural related problem for these wildly growing plant species. However, tissue culture has been initiated in the National Herbarium and Plant Laboratories for micro propagation of Kutki, Sughandhawal, Serpagandha, Pipla and Chiraito, (Rajkarnikar et al. 2004) , which are all belongs to commercial MAPs as well as prioritise species of the country. The vitro planting material developed in the laboratory generally is not brought in the field for their performance test (pers. comm. with GD Bhatt). The laboratory works alone cannot solve the domestication and other cultivation problems of wild species. Even though, MAPs is one of the prioritised sectors by Tenth Plan of the Government of Nepal, it has not received proper attention for the up-liftment of the poor rural people through the development of MAPs.
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Species Local name 1
Abies spectabilis Talispatra
